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In this interim report, unless the context otherwise requires, the following expressions have the following meanings:

Terms Definitions

“Board” the board of Directors

“CACs” expensed customer acquisition and retention costs in the income statement

“CKHH” CK Hutchison Holdings Limited, a company incorporated in the Cayman Islands with 

limited liability, whose shares are listed on the Main Board of the Stock Exchange 

(Stock Code: 1)

“CKHH Group” CKHH and its subsidiaries

“Company” or “HTHKH” Hutchison Telecommunications Hong Kong Holdings Limited, a company incorporated 

in the Cayman Islands with limited liability, whose shares are listed on the Main Board 

of the Stock Exchange (Stock Code: 215) and whose American depositary shares are 

eligible for trading in the United States of America only in the over-the-counter market

“Director(s)” director(s) of the Company

“EBIT” earnings before interest and other finance income, interest and other finance costs, 

taxation, adjusted to include the Group’s proportionate share of joint venture’s EBIT

“EBITDA” earnings before interest and other finance income, interest and other finance costs, 

taxation, depreciation and amortisation as well as after capitalisation of certain 

variable costs subsequent to adoption of IFRS 15, adjusted to include the Group’s 

proportionate share of joint venture’s EBITDA

“fixed-line” fixed-line telecommunications business

“Group” the Company and its subsidiaries

“HK$” Hong Kong dollars, the lawful currency of Hong Kong

“HK” or “Hong Kong” the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region of the People’s Republic of China

“HTHKH Securities Code” Model Code for Securities Transactions by Directors

“IFRS” International Financial Reporting Standards

“interim financial statements” unaudited condensed consolidated interim financial statements

“IoT” Internet-of-Things
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“Listing Rules” the Rules Governing the Listing of Securities on the Stock Exchange

“mobile” mobile telecommunications business

“net customer service margin” net customer service revenue less direct variable costs (including interconnection 

charges and roaming costs)

“Postpaid gross ARPU” monthly average spending per postpaid user including a customer’s contribution to 

mobile devices in a bundled plan

“Postpaid net AMPU” average net margin per postpaid user; postpaid net AMPU equals postpaid net ARPU 

less direct variable costs (including interconnection charges and roaming costs)

“Postpaid net ARPU” monthly average spending per postpaid user excluding revenue related to handset 

under the non-subsidised handset business model

“service EBITDA” EBITDA excluding standalone handset sales margin

“SFO” the Securities and Futures Ordinance (Chapter 571 of the Laws of Hong Kong) as 

amended, supplemented or otherwise modified from time to time

“Stock Exchange” The Stock Exchange of Hong Kong Limited
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